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cagers o ff and running; 
two wins in firs t week

i Ibtmi Indidns rolled to their 
Ir ?  «f the season Tuesday niftht 
asr,; the Scagraves Eag les, 79- 
I Thbr had started the year with 
liKlory o\er Dora.
ITtd Vlhiilock's warriors host Sea- 
I h a return match on Monday 

then tra\el to Ralls Tuesday 
lie Jackrabbits. Next weekend 

[fcTnbe journeying to Friona to 
! 4or championship title at the 
I Temament.
a. auht's game saw Elton Patton 
! csrdi lor 10 of the Indians' first 
iud the Tribe rode his hot shoot- 
IJI-IJ first quarter lead. 
iNcond quarter, Morton's patent- 
1 turned the ball over to the In- 

pkfioiie easy buckets by Ted Tho- 
Keith Embry, and the Tribe 

y*tmielvfs with a 40-27 bulge at

began to close the gap after 
I lod just before the end of the 

Eagles brought the score to 
l ^ ' i  was as close as they would 
7 tw rest of the game, 
phonon last break really came a- 
I* > last quarter and the game's 

** Indians raced out I ̂ '***!• The reserves came in to 
[ ?***** the final score read

hit an excellent 52% ot their 
*l'e field, but they could only 

* 11  of 23 charity tos.ses for .52. 
offense was led by Keith 

-I points. Elton Pat- 
^mas. and Larry Thompson 

with 22, 13, and 9 points

1® points and
, ,  *̂ ’l' 1'  points were the of-

for Seagraves.
fu. the Indians found it very 

j '!'« ball through the hoop 
j  they could only hit
lit ihl!̂  attempts, and
" , '̂ '̂he went into the dre.ss-

t̂»iliî  the Coyotes by two

»ith**is **** Indians In
taf eame nut in the

brought the Tribe offen-

jfelp for boys
drive for .Boys' Ranch at 

"̂Ow in progress.
“■ secured will be used tor

oottage to hous# 10

[leys arid hat
i t
L  t, ^  rrsalte a dona-

 ̂fe I*. '* asked to  maH

sive machine to life by hitting on 8 of 
12 from the field.

The Morton defense began to get it all 
together in the last two periods to force 
Dora into numerous bad passes and viola
tions which the Indians converted into 
bucket after bucket that brought the final 
scoreboard reading to be 63-49 with the 
Coyotes on the short end of the score.

Keith Embry tallied IS points to follow 
Patton in the scoring parade.

Dora's leading point producers were 
Randy Evans and Charley Royball with 
12 apiece.

Increase in earning 
power hikes income 
of county families

To what extent have Cochran County 
families moved upward on the income 
ladder in recent years by virtue of their 
increased earning capacity?

Where do they stand, as a result, in re
lation to families in other areas

According to a nationwide survey of in
come distribution, a greater proportion of 
them are now to be found in the “over 
$8.U00 ' brackets and a smaller propor
tion in the lower brackets than ever be
fore. There has been a progressive shift 
upward, from group to group.

The changes are detailed in a copyright
ed report, covering the entire country, 
released by Sales Management, the mar
keting publication. It lists the percentage 
of households in each income category.

The purpose of the breakdown was 
to gain a better understanding of each 
community’s purchasing power than was 
possible through its average income figure 
alone.

It shows whether there are a small num
ber of high income families making up 
for a large number with low incomes or 
whether earnings are more equally dis
tributed.

In Cochran County, it appears, the aver
age is high and the distribution relatively 
good.

Locally, during the past year, some 69.7 
percent of all households had dispo.sable 
cash of $5,000 or more left out of their 
incomes after taking care of their perso
nal taxes.

The proportion was larger than that re
ported for the West South Central States 
as a whole. 62.8 percent. In the State of 
Texas it was 66.0 percent.

Because the figures refer to cash in
come only, they understate somewhat the 
situation in farm areas where, in lieu of 
cash, there are special advantages in the 
form of lower living costs.

With respect to other income groups in 
in the $5,000 to $8,000 bracket and 12.7 per
cent in the $8,000 to $10,000 group. Those

Set INCREASE, Pag* U

Plans were in the final stages this 
week for the ceremony dedicating ihe 
memorial to Cochran county war dead re
cently erected on the courthouse square in 
Morton.

The large blue marble monument will 
bear the names of all those from the 
county who lost their lives in the three 
wars in which the United States has par
ticipated since the cou.ity was organized 
— World War II, the Korean War and 
the War in Vietnam.

Plans, under the direction of Cochran 
County Judge Glenn W. Hiompson. and 
ordered by the County Commissioners 
Court, call foi a prominent speaker to 
make the dedicatory address, participa
tion of military units from Reese Air 
Force Base, which may include a jet fly 
over, and a military honor guird to pre
sent the colors, and partic.pation by per
sonnel of the American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The tentative starting time for the cere
monies has been set for 3 p.m., Monday, 
December 6. Place will b» at the monu
ment on the east side of the square near 
the east entrance walk.

According to an announcement by Mor
ton schools superintenden* Bob E. Travis, 
all schools will be di- ...;,wed by 3 p.m. 
so that the students may attend the cere
monies.

Some difficulty is anticipated in con
tacting the relatives and friends of the 
men to be honored as many of them 
have moved away from this area and also 
due to the fact that some of their fami
lies are not known to the persons plan
ning thi.s dedication ceremony. There is 
listed below the names of each one of 
the men to ue liooored and Judge Thomp
son requests that county residents give 
wlutt aid they can in contacting their re
latives or close ft lends who may want to 
attend. Anyone knowing the wheareabouts 
of relatives arc invited to either contact 
.them y.'Mirsclvcs or give thoir address 
and/or telephone number to his office. 
If you contact them personally, please 
notify the county judge’s office of their 
name and relationship.

"It is altogether fitting that every next- 
of-kin or other relative be given the op
portunity to attend this event honoring 
these men who gave their lives for their 
country and we must depend heavily on 
their friends and neighbors to help us 
notify them," Judge Thompson stated.

Those to be honored who lost their lives 
in World War II include:

Raymond Abbott. Ira L. Arnold, Virgil 
Mack Beard. Harold Browning, Shelby

See MEMORIAL. Page 2a

Morton 4-H'ers honored 
at Lubbock Gold Star fete

Joanne Whitehead and Larry Shaw, both 
4-H Gold Star winners from Cochran Coun
ty, were honoied along with forty of the 
top 4-H members in the South Plains Mon- 
cLiy night at the District 2 4-H Gold 
Star Banquet at Coronado High School in 
Lubbock Monday night.

The youth, rangmg in age from 14 to 
19, were recognized as the most outstand 
ing 4H members from their respective 
counties, after being chosen from more 
than 4,500 youngsters in the 20-county dis
trict.

Keynote speaker for the occasion was 
the Rev. Leo (»ee, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church in Big Spring.

Master of Ceremonies was Bill .McAllis
ter, president of KSEL radio and televi
sion stations. The welcome was given by 
Cynthia Akin of Slaton, who is currently 
M i s s  Texas Rural Electrification. The ban
quet is sponsored each year by the twelve 
area electric cemperatives.

The Gold Star Award winners were 
presented by Extension District Agents 
Mrs. Catherine Crawford and Billy C. Gun
ter. Narration ,was by Walt Olivo, farm 
director of KCBD radio and televisicxi 
stations.

The rest of the program was by South

★  Lord's Acre
The annuel Lord's Acre Dinner end 

Auction, sponsored by the First Unit, 
cd Methodist Church in Morton, will 

be held in the County Activities 
Building Wednesday, December I , at 
6:30 p.m.

The di vner it free and a nursery 
will be provided at the church begin- 
ning at 6:15 p.m.

Money raised from the auction wiN 
be used to help keep the buildings 
of the church in repair and any over
age will go info a fund for the build
ing of a new parsonage.

The pastor and congregation ex
tend a cordial invitation to one and 
all to attend.

DAY CARE CENTER OPEN S. . .
TW O  O F THE POUR children who reported to the new 
day care center on opening day, Noventber 9, are shown 
above with several of the persons who are responsible for 
the organization and operation of the center. The center 
is gradually building towards its capacity of ten with seven 
enrolled et last count this week. Shown in the play yard a- 
bov«, lt»ft to right, «r« Mn. Jo* S*agl*r, volunteer dlreetor:

Plains 4-H members. Dinner music was 
furnished by Nancy Jones of Swisher Coun
ty and Ginger Henderson of Floyd County. 
Program entertainment was by Eddy .Ni
cholson dim Richard Campbell.

Rebecca Baumgardner of Hale County 
gave the invocation and the response to 
the welcome was by George Finley, the 
Distnet 4-H council chairman.

Gold Star Winners, by counties, include:
Bailey, Linda Mason and Larry Vinson, 

both of Muleshoe. Borden. Janice Browne 
of Gail and Monte Smith of O'Donnell; 
Briscoe, Rhonda Sutton and Ken Wood, 
both 01 Silverton; Cochran. Joanne VS'hite- 
head and Larry Shaw, both of Morton; 
Crosby. Jo Ann Justus of Crosbyton and 
Hal Weaver of Ralls; Dawson. Connie 
Bartlett of Lamesa and Ted Phipps of 
Welch; Floyd. Kay Russell and Lyle Mill
er, both of Floydada; Games, Clahee Tum- 
linsnn of Seminole and Craig Ancinec of 
Loop and Garza, Phyliss Kennedy and ay 
Kennedy, both of Post.

.Also Hale. Rebecca Baumgardner of 
Plainview and Ken Wiese of Petersburg; 
Hockley, Joan Crawford of Big Spring 
and Jeff Mitchel of Coahoma: Lamb, 
Helen Black of Sudan and Kerry Wheeler 
of Hart; Lubbock. Pamela Trimble and 
Kerry Glover, both of Lubbock and Lynn. 
Carla Wilke of Wilson and Mark Flippin 
of Tahoka.

Also Mitchell, Joyce McKenny of West
brook and Leslie Anderson of Colorado 
City; Scurry, Barbara Tate of Snyder and 
Jimmy Wemken of Hermleigh: Swisher, 
Leigh Weatherred and Donald Dixon, both 
of Kress: Terry. Michelle Cummings and 
Odell Tuggle, both of Brownfield and Yoa
kum. Debbie Addison and Tommy Guy 
Box, both of Plains.

i i
NAMED ALL-DISTRICT . . .
CEITH EMBRY, thr»«-year sfeefar for 

the Morton Indian football team closed 
out hit high Khool career on a happy 
note by being selected as 3-AA AH Dis
trict defe.-isive back by the coaches 
responsible for picking the outstanding 
performers in the conference. Embry, 
who also played quarterback, was the 
only Morton representative on the all- 
district roster which was dominated by 
members of the district co-champions 
Littlefield and Roydada.

Lifting of freeze means raise 
in salary fo r M IS D  teachers

All teachers in the Morton school sys
tem will receive a substantial raise in 
salary beginning December 1, according 
to an announcement made by school su
perintendent Bob E. Travis at the boaid

Louise Cobbs, qssistant director; Pam Yelverton, social 
service licensing representative of the Texas State 
Department of Welfare: Mary Harbin, county home de
mo,nstration agent who works with the board of directors 
and Georgia Duni  ̂ staff worker. The children were uniden
tified.

of education meeting Monday night.
With the lifting of the first phase wage- 

price freeze, the wage scales will auto
matically rise in accordance with the in
creases granted last summer for the 1971- 
72 school year. No announcement was 
made relative to retroactive pay to the 
beginning of the contract year on Septem
ber 1. 1971.

In other business, the board aj,proved 
appointment of 15 persons to a textbook 
committee for the 1972-73 school year to 
review books up for adoption in the school 
system. Appointed to the committee were 
Bob E. Travis, Dorotiiy Rose, Carol Mc- 
Ching, Juanita Shaw, Sherry Fred, Min
nie Whittenburg, Lena Mae Graves, O. A. 
Graves, Richard Hou.ston. Wanda Sanders, 
Ina Fern Gray, Inez Knox, Margaret 
Masten. Owen Young and Tom Rowden.

The audit of the school records for the 
year 1970-71, as presented by Fred Z. 
Payne, C.P.A. and N. C. Shelton, C.P .A., 
was approved on a unan'mous vote by 
the board.

A proposal to utilize the computer ser
vice of the Education Sv’rvue Center. Re
gion XVII in Lubbock for payroll manage
ment beginning January 1, 1972, received 
the board's approval.

Aivproval of the payment of bills for 
the month of November in the amount of 
$73,207.67 completed the boards agenda.

Local area cotton 
harvest still lagging

Cotton harveste .activities continued 
at a slow pace in the Levelland area, 
according to C. R. Wh.irton. in charge of 
the U.S.D.A. Cotton CIas.sing Office in 
Levelland. This was reflected in the con
tinuing small volume of cotton samples 
received at the Levelland office. Most of 
the samples received at the Levelland of 
fice have been from cotton which was 
chemically defoliated.

Samples from only 458 bales were class
ed at the Levelland office during the week 
ending Friday, November 19th. This brou
ght the total classed this season to 798. 
Through November 19ih last year 40,000 
samples of the 1970 crop had been classed.

.Stri< t Low Middling Light Spotted was 
the predominant grade at Levelland last 
week with 45 per cent of all cotton class-

See COTTON, Pag* 2a
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ftbJI->h.sl r.ven  TturMl.iy Mxniliic at 100 Muio 9(.. Murtuo. IVvaa TOMO
OKr lCL\L N :W SP.^K n OK CXXIIRAN tXDI NTY 

• T rl\.\S‘ UAS’r  KUONTIEIt"
BILL S.\VERS, Ed tor and Publisher

Cnterrd as MH'ond cla»» niattrr at the post offloe a Moiiuu, 
Icsas, ui*d<-r the At l ul (Vxicr«»s ul March S. U*>>.

tiberriptign rates — In C.x-'irin County and adjoinlnf oainfies: Per year, $3 5h, *i* 
B<'n:hs. j l  OO; three months, J1 .’5. Outside OK’hran Countj; Per >-ear W 30; six months. 
P  30; three monlijs. S'. V>. To insure propt'r serviee, subscnben will please iwtitj us 
^ronipUy ol change ot a.tdrsss •

C ie s s s iffe d s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c por word trst insertion

4c per word theraafter 
75e Minimum

: ~ F O R  SALE

FOR iAl L: 1 W ■>.1 . r.n ‘.r-dan Call
26«i-5uS!> J-46-P

FOR SALtg . ruiim to be
i-.; .'aii ;Vi !.'4em in at ilSP-SOM

f'.r N at ' 4-45-.

RFPOSSKSSKD 1971 model suinu needle.
iig-tag sewinc machine, delu.xe model, 

sc»» on buttons, makes buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns, live payments at 
5Ts;, will dis.oont for cash. Straight 
sllt.h sewin*; machine guaranteed at 
$U ■s.'i Itnte Lubbock Sewing t enter. 1913 
I9th Street or lall WS 7K-31M. rtn-t«-c

TO P.ARIY with good credit, b te model 
S'nper sewin;t machine. Winds Nubbin 

t*Ti!ugh the ne -̂dV. Will blind hem, ng- 
lag. stretch *t uh, etc. Assume 4 p.iy- 
ments .it IT SO or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department, UK 1‘Hh Street. 
Lubbock. T“xns, tfn-Klc

LOR x \!  E; Ii'*- single front
• ''" t ! I . ; :  4 fier 5 p.m.

ATTR.ACTiVE, Inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

1-44-c
FOR .SAI L: ; .» . !>sir,»)m, I bath, garage, 

•. — - CaM MR-Xssi 
O' >  -i-,'- tfn-I«-

“NEVLH I SKD .in>1 hing like it." say 
users of Blue Lustre for . tar..p i carpet. 

Rent r'" ctru -.hampivwr $I Taylor and 
Son Lumiture l-46<

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Ho*n*-Town Dealer

Serv'rg You W *̂fi FJ' 
Line of Cart and Trucks

Dooley's Upholstery i Carpet 
701 Houston —  LevcHand
E-«-e'y‘ti'ng fo ' the home 
In Uphoi;tery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

DIRT -W ORK- ELECTRONICS

C. M. .VOBIEY
Deep 3reaki tg 
Land Leveifng 

Grubbing i Dozing

P. O . Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ity, Texas

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc.
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

r

i
ROYAL BERKGREN

208 W. Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

lertk Uoh'JMVstsf Orft'ier -- B'-reMf Vorfc Pmrrt- »i Terrene*—D*v«rM<»mA—We*ervftf«
Phone 266-5144

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

CHEMICALS-
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

PUMPS-

Fe-tniiert an 
Chemiseis 

Go'den Uran

Domestic Irrigation Well Work 
High Speed Bailing 
Bectric Perforating

JEW ELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levefland 

Phone 894-3450

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J .  0 . Strickland 927-3781
Maple, Texas

617 Ave. G  i Irrigation Pump Service—
W ATCH  REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTING 
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

We Mil LOTCO irricfttloci pum pe en d  a ll 
alsee 0CBKCBU3IBUI tkOUM weU u d  i r r l -  

• e t io n  pumpe.

16 years experience

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

!

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night
Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

C. G. Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

REAL ESTATE

SERVICE STATION-

iii
Charley Ellis Gulf

301 E. Washington Morton

Buying or selling farms or 
city property 

Call
GLEN MCDANIEL 

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Call 266-5185 nites 266-5103

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-3813, Nights 266-5145

COTTON BUYER -

Tom L. Snead
See me before you sell 

your cotton.
Will buy I or 1,000 bales.

266-5454 home 266-8B14 office 
112 E. Pierco

FOR SAIF: S bedroom, II4 bath, $500
Lwn, will curry balance. bOl E. Bucha- 

n.m Call 85J-3723 or write B.>x 517, Carla- 
b .«  NM tfn-41e

2-SFCR RENT
RENT: 2 bednv-ni furnish«*d liouse. 

EK6-SI34 or see -1. (i. No.xhitt.
tfn-39c

3-IUSINESS SERVICES
8O.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
eis, and other household pest ex

ited. Guar«nterJ. 15 years experi
l-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidsun 

bntrol. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

W a l l f e d -
HFI p!hr .AN 1 ID: Part time work for per-

sonn interested in earning Christmas
monr J [ selling Best Line Household Pro-
duvTk. jtall 227-66.M. 4-45-c

WA.Ni]ID: Pasture for 100 cows, wheat
and 1Bulks. Phone 622-3138. Kenna. N.M.

alter dIt m. 4-44-c

Cotton. . . IWemorial .•
from O'*®

CARD OF TH AN KS-
' 4 ARD OF IHA.NKS

Wonie cannot express our most heart
felt and sin.ere appreciation to the won- 
der;ul j tuple of this urea for their pray
ers. flarul offerings, food, cards and all 
u 'ler eeprexMons of svmpathy. thanks 
to Dr. Henry. Dubberly and nurses and 
all who helped in any way at the death of 
oar lo\ed one.

* The Family of Mrs. J. R. W'ard

EN GAGED . . .
MR. AND MRS. E. E. JEN N IN G S of 
Whifeface hsvs announced the engage
ment end approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Anne, to Walker M. 
Sims, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sims 
of Carpinterla, California. Miss Jen
nings is a graduate of Whiteface High 
School and Sims Is a graduate of Pecos 
High School. Both are senior students 
at Texas Tech University. The couple 
plan to be married January 3 in the 
First Baptist Church in Whiteface.

ed. Low Middling Light Spotted made up 
39 per cent.

Staple length continued to average ap
proximately 31/32. Sixty-eight per cent 
stapled 31/32 and longer compared to 74 
per cent the previous week.

Only thirteen per cent of the cotton 
•■miked'* in the Levelland office was in 
the premium range of 3.5 to 4.9. 10 per 
cent •"mtked*' 3.3 and 3.4, 47 per cent 3.0 
through 3.2 and 30 per cent was 2.7 throu
gh 2.9

The Consumer and Marketing Service 
of the U.S.D.A. reported increased trading 
in the new crop cotton. Prices were steady.

Average prices paid for the most pre
dominant qualities in the 3.5 to 4.9 micro- 
naire range were: Low Middling 31/32 — 
26.34, Low Middling I Inch 26.55, Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 31/32 — 26.- 
65, Strict Low Middling Light Spotted I- 
Inch — 26.85, Low Middling Light Spotted 
31/32 — 26.30 and Low Middling Light 
Spotted l-Inch — 26.35.

Prices paid farmers for cottonseed 
ranged from $56 to $70 per ton.

UutK, william u. buiK i^^ ■ ^  
Ray Cox, Augustus (ien* f.,!* M 
A. Hawthorne, Fred Hood lJ . ' , 
Max Kersey, Jack E. Lvflr h , 
tin. W. L. Miller. Jr..
V. G. Pierce, Jr., Georg* '
L. Silverman. Ralph stew^ J '

Those to be honored who Id  J 
In the Korean War include 

John L. Waller.
Those to be honored who Id  t' 

in the Vietnam War include 
Clyde Mathews, Jr. and R»v 1 

tor. ’

Increase. . .
r»»g«onft

with net incomes oveMlO^, 
percent. The others have $$,(|(|(| 
remaining after taxes.

Although incomes have been on tl 
locally, a considerable part of th* 
has been lost, due to the steads 
living costs.

NOTICE -
Mrs. Lewis Hodge, Sandy and Lisa of

15'hite Peer visited with relatives and 
friends Friday night and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Butler and Mr. and 
Mr-i Doyle Butler left Wednesday for a 
brief visit with their daughter and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gaston, of Marble 
Falls.

LEGAL NOTICE

L A N D  FO R SA LE
IN BLEDSOE AREA 

AN in Block Y, Cochran Co.
Soe. I, Tract 39 —  187.8 Acres
Sec. 2. Tracts 18, 19. 24. 25. 27 —  

200 Acres
Sec. 3. Tracts 14. 29. 32. 33. 43-47 

— 160 Acres of Farm Land
Sec. 11, Tract 64 —  193.8 Acres
This is the Cora Thomerson Estate. 
Contact Walter Woods, Box 253, 
Seminole, Texas 79360 or caU A C  
(915) 758-2045 or San Angelo Na
tional Bank, Attention Ken Court- 
right, Box 5291, San Angelo, Texas. 
76901.

PROBATE F IL E  NO. 537
COl’NTY COURT OF COCHRA.N COUN

TY. TEXAS
IN' THE MATTER OF THE ESAE 

OF SALLIE WALDEN, deceased
NOICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAl.MS AGAINST ESTATE OF SALLIE 
WALDEN

Notice is hereby given that original let
ters testimentary upon the estate of Sallie 
Walden, were issued to me the under
signed, on the 18 day of November, 1971, 
in the proceeding indicated below my sig
nature hereto, which is still pending, and 
that I now hold such letters. All persons 
having claims against the said estate, 
which is being administered, in Cochran 
County, are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively at the ad
dress below given of my attorney, before 
suit upon same are barred by the general 
statutes of limitation, before such estate 
Is closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law. Claims may be presented at the 
Professional Building. Morton, exas 79346.

MIKE WALDEN j
Executor of the estate of Sallie Walden. 

No. 537 in the County Court of Cochran 
County, Texas.

Published in the Morton Tribune Novem
ber 25, 1971.

I needed money for new equipment 

Lubbock Production Credit 

k\ Association said O.K.

■ 1I ' l - -  > —i -

/tA e  go  ahead people
Thaf'i a n o t h e r  good tbrng about Production Credit^
Wa know whan a farmar or ranchar naads naw equip- 
manf and why . . .bacauta our only businast is making 
loans for agricuHura. A t Production Cradit you gaf the 
individual attantlon you dasarva. Coma in and ffnd out 
first hand. You can talk to tha go ahaad paopla.

I

Call Arnold Brown
894-6119 LavaNand, taxas

BLEDSOE IN D EP EN D EN T  SCHOOL D IS T R IG  
Statement o f Cash Receipts and Disbursements

FOR THE FISC A L YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31. 1971

Operating Fund

Opaning Cash Balance .................................
Receipts

jO Local Sourcas ................................ .
20 County Sourcas . ........ ......................
30 State Sourcas ___________ ______
40 Federal Sourcas .................................. .
50 Sale of Bonds ............. ......................... .
60 Loans .. ... ...................................
70 Sale of Property .................................
80 Incoming Transfers....................... .
85 Interfund Transfers ............................ .

Retur.-ied Checks .......... - .............. .
Investnrsent Sold ....................... .....

Total Cash Receipts .........
Total Funds Available . . . .

D^uriements
Budgetary Disbursements
Retirement of Current Loans ............

“̂''Yood Service Fund ............................ ...
■̂■-IStudent Activity Fund ................... ...

liitJnterfund Transfers .................................
Investments Purchased ............................

I ̂ Inventory Purchases .................................
Prior Year Payables Liquidated ........

110
Total Cash Disbursements

, Cloilng Cadi Balance 
Less: Accounts Payable ................. ..

Add: Accounts Receivable .......... ..........
Unencumbered Cash Balance ...............
Add Temporary Investments and

I Tima Deposits Balances ........................
Unencumbered Fund Balance

Local
Maintenance

Fund

Ufility and 
Miscellaneous 

Fund

Social
Security

Fund
Interest and 
Sinking Fund

Student
Activity

Fund

Food
Sarvica

Fund

Consolidated
Application

Fund
Totik

$ (6,074) $ 39 $ 805 $ 10 $ 155 $ 490 $ 40 $(♦'!

$ 80.405 
5,045 

48,942

$ 126 $7,495 $ «.'I83 $ 248 |N ,-
5.1

2.457 3,509 54,1

334

3,155 8,980 9,481

$3,661
$137,881 $9,106 $ 9.481 $3,661
$131,807 $9,145 $10,286 $3,671

$124,747 $8,808 $ 8,106 $3,150

18,598

166 153 791

$143,511 $8,961 $ 8,897 $3,150
$(11,704) $ 184 

58
$ 1.389 $ 521

144
$(11,560) $ 126 $ 1.389 $ 521

$(11,560) $ 126 $ 1.389 $ 521

120 17 2>'1

$7,615 $10,657
$7,770 $ I'I.I4 7

$7,759
$ 9.423 

849

$7,759 $10,272
$ I I $ 875

IJ
> $ 875

I I  $ 875

$3,757
$3,797

J l

$1,307 fl46,|

2.306

f.l
7,1

2I'1

•1

$3,«I3
I  184 

144

_$lWj
1(8,5

$ « $ M

I  40

1

\ i .
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. nembfc* f^*"* Mort«B Ch«|>-
" guests of Littlefield Chap- 

night at their Friendship 
with all the trimmings

NorJ W
97 members and guests

pUins. A program depet ting 
' e in Thanksgiving “now and 
enjoyed by those attending, 

from Morton Chapter were: Mr. 
>.ml Shelton. Mr. and Mrs, Joe 

fiarvin Long.

rt*

Mmes Armie Love Hawkins, Evelyn
Seager, Sadie Taylor and Tommy Haw
kins left Wednesday afternoon for a visit 
with relatives. Armie Love and Lovelle 
will visit with Mrs. Hawkins daughter, 
Susie and family, Evelyn Wdl vis t with 
her daughter, Linda and husband and Mrs. 
Taylor will be a guest of her daughter, 
Marian. Mrs. Taylor will remain with her 
daughter for an extended visit while the 
other ladies will leturn home Sunday.

iS  list iw  ifttiasi xat ua tsaf listi'i* a*  MW

,  h

rk .

•%
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RECEIVES TOP A W A R D . .  .
‘.V.TS. BOBBY NEAL, of f.se Wnitefaco 4-H Club diiplays the Silvor Spur A- 
ward presented her for outstanding club vrork over the past year at the a.inual 
Cochran County 4-H Awards Banquet he'd in h4orton November 15. Helping 
her clebrate the eve.nt are Biily Gunter, district agricultural agent from tub- 
bock, left, and J . W . Coppedge, manager of the Bailey County Eiectric Coop
erative Association, the company sponsoring tho banquet.

'Natural Childbirth', topic 
Emlea Smith Club meeting

Three-w ay
news

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latimer spent Wed
nesday in Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mrs. itayford Masien visited 
their daughter and family, the Lamar 
Pollards, in Levellund Friday evening.

The Three Way Basketball teams play
ed Bovina at Bovina Friday night losing 
both games.

Darrel Lynn Davis from Farmington, 
and aunt, the R. L. Davis. He is on 
emergency leave from the army in Viet
nam. His mother underwent surgery in 
Houston Tuesday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Johnme Wheeler spent 
N.M. spent tho weekend visitng his uncle 
Sunday visiting tlieir son and family. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Wheeler, in Floyuada.

Miss Joyce Hart, Levelland. spent the 
weekend with the Adolph Wittner family.

Mrs. Ronald Bruce and daughter were 
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, H W. Garvin visited their 
daughter and family, the James Gdlen- 
tines, in Lubbock Monday.

Phone Your News to 2M-357(

We apologize
To oil those customers of Shugert 

Studios who went to Coss Thrrftiwey 
Supermarket Wednesday to teke ad
vantage of a rare portrait berga'.i 
adverti:ed in the Morton Tribune on 
November I I ,  only to find the ber- 
gain not avafabla, we epologixe.

We goofed. Through our own er. 
ror, an ad intended for the De wer 
Cdy newspaper wes published in the 
Tribune November 11 and contained 
aH the wrong information. Our Shu- 
gart ad of November I t  should have 
been published both times.

W t are sincerely sorry for any in- 
coivenie.tce or confusion esusod by 
this error to both Ooss ThrifKvey Su
permarket and the customers effect, 
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McDerm-'tt ef Lob-
b(xk hosted a birthday party Sunday for 
his mother, Mrs. Charles McDermett. at 
the Villa Inn. Mildred enjoyed conven
tional birthday cake with trimmings, well 
wiidies and lovely gilts.
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See Griffith Equipment Again This Year For Those

KIGH Q U A LIT Y  JO H N  DEERE TO YS

y

coon I .O O K IS C  S P O R T S
uitprcciutv finod-lottking uport 
ahirts. Colorful plaids, solids, 
stripes. 7 00 & 7 .5 0

kn it  shirts arc tops on a man's 
(lift list, too.  7 . 5 0

t 5 w  Oft wt xsz an jw  WEt w i wt S3 »» ws as *rt sap wt jars wt *,

Dr. Lva Lee Snead presented a program 
on natural childbirth to the Emlea Smith 
Junior Study Club .November II. The meet
ing was held in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Harris.

Dr. .Snead told the members that natu
ral childbirth is a total preparation for 
parentiiood in which both man and wife 
particir-ite. The La Mans Method of Na
tural (.hildbirth stresses that pain is in
tensified by fear; therefore, education of 
the birth process is very important to the 
mother. Special breathing and physical 
exercises are also used. She continued by 
saying “A mis< onception about natural 
childbirth is that drugs may be used if 
requested by the mother. But t'le doctor

fS;:d F.-I., Nov. 26 through Thurs., Osc. 2 Double Sfemps Tuesday and Wednesday

Goocn
IU S a 9 6

lanch Steak 
H  Steak

Lb.

KE C R EAM
Cioverlakc 
All Fiavots 

’/2  Gal.......

Ellis

VIENNA SAUSAG E
4-01. Can

00

J if  C re ’my

P EA N U T  BUTTER
12-oz. Jar

Nabisco

R IT Z CRACKERS
12-oz. Box

G O

J 1 tam ales b e e f s t e w
'.V̂ rs. Bultcrworth's

SYRUP
Wil'on's .Mor or BIf

LU N C H  M E A T
1 No. 21/2 Can 24-oz. Can 24-oz. Bottle 12-oz. Can

5 9 * 6 9 5 9

H L f l
/P ̂  Mix or 
^  Match ’ i j i o o

P l “ v  1i / R i n i 46-oz. Can .... 1
V'te

After Shave Lo tio n ...........1*55

Guord Deodorant

Toothpaste............

15c off Giant Size

DRIVE D E T E R G E N T .........................68c
White Swan

T O M A T O  S O U P ................... 2 for 25c
White Swan

V EG ET A B LE S O U P ..............2 for 25c

'amsey's Food Store

still has secondary importance." Dr. 
Snead is one of the few doctors on the 
South Plains who cooperates with parents 
who wish to use the natural childbirth 
method.

During the busine.ss meeting. Mrs. Bill 
F'oust reminded members to bring a wrap
ped gift for either a boy or girl and 
a toiletry item to the Christmas pro
gram. The club plans to meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Nursing Home for Christmas carol
ing December 9 and afterwards the mem
bers will go to the home of .Mrs. Keith 
Price for their meeting.

Members and guests present were: 
Mmes Robert Watkins, Dale Meixner, 
Doug Reed, Loy Kern. Donnie Dewbre. 
Foust. Ray O'Brien. Gary Willingham, 
Jimmy St. Clair. Ronnie Wallace. Don 
Lvnskey. Price, Earl Polvado, Robert Ter
ry, George Love. Glymn Lowe, Warren 
Williamson, Randy Thomas and Ken Will
iams.

i

«
I
i
We neve a large selection to choose from — that ranges S
3

2 from the miniature tractors and other equipment on up to
2 the riding tractors.
2I

Look them over and make your choice and we will lay 
I  them away for you for Christmas.

2
i
I

2
G riffith Equipment

Box 996 Morton ®
g rno ne f
« i

V W

/

O LID AYS are for 
the LADIES T O O !
Don't spend your holidays washing dishes! 
Let Reddy Kilowatt do the work with an 
automatic electric dishwasher. You just pop 
everything—pots, pans, dishes (even your 
finest china and glassware) right into the 
dishwasher and your worries are over. 
Glasses come out sparkling, dishes gleon 
. . . and Reddy will wash, rinse, and dry for 
just pennies. For a cleaner, brighter way to 
dishwashing, get REDDY for the holidays!

Cccharn Pow er &  Light

©

f

jf-v t
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Post-Mortons
R !■ - ■ i-m_

BY B i l l  SAYERS

W« hove boon pakkUing arouml in circl
et thit we«k — our Mhole uorld teens to 
be in turmoil being an old flying type, 
ue know all about venigo and other pro- 
cettet of tpacial ditorientation — but 
»e ain’t been this confuted in a long time 

What teemt to be our problem? Well, 
ue went to the bed the other night se
cure in the knevs ledge that our (jreat White 
Father Nixon was in full control of our 
destiny only to wake up the following 
morning to find that George Meany, illut- 
tnout president of the AFL-CK). had 
taken over the country by acclamation.

.Not only did Der Fuehrer take over, 
but he gave our prettumptious little presi
dent hit comeuppance in the process. 
In 4 word he said Nixon (not refernng 
to his worthy title at President) is weak 
and scared and therefore dangerous. This 
followed a thoroughly intuiting reception 
for the president when he spoke at the 
AFL-CIO convention in Miami 

Mr Meany. quite obvioutly it putting 
himself deliberately in the position of 
forcing an eysball-to-eyebali confrontatioo 
with the President of the I nited States 
We have little doubt as to the outcome 
— funhermore we have Httie doubt that 
Mr .Meany will fird out just hew danger

ous (to him) this so-called weak and scar
ed President can be.

What It It that makes these old despots 
perform as they do? First we had John 
L. Lewis, and Harry Bndges, then Dave 
Beck. next, but not quite so old. was 
James Huffa and Vi'alter Reuther, .Now 
It s our 7T-year-old George Meany in his 
shining armor.

Directly in the face — and intended so 
— of the administration s fight against 
inflation, his rubber stamp delegates in 
Miami voted Big George a n  percent 
salary increase from a mere 175.000 a 
year to SW.OM. which was a measure that 
he himself as president, had to approve 
in advance. (We'll bet those lesser pie 
slicers are really celebrating their own 
gains this week).

We'll also bet that the rank and file 
members of the various unions ail over 
the country don't know and couldn't name 
you the delegates from their locals to 
that convention that are ostensibly repre
senting them We'll go you one further 
and bet that the majority of the rank 
and file union members hate George 
Meany's guts and do not in any way sup- 
pun his politics in this insunce. In all 
our naivete' we still cling to the thought 
that you can regulate an .American worker

real close, but when it comes to his 
vote, you don't stand a chance.

So you need a little proof — well, here 
it is Some 10,000 members of one of 
Big George's unions in Dayton, Ohio .Mon
day voted against any form of salary or 
cost of living raise for the next two 
years. Mi'e understand that they had a 

or 3 percent raise due immediately 
and another next year and a substantial 
cost of living raise (17% due in January 
via contract), but they voluntarily refuted 
these advanc'es because they were a threat 
to the company's existence.

Boy, we'll bet that ripped a patch out 
of Big George's britches.

Incidentally, if they will allow it, we 
would like to place ourselves right along
side of those folks in Dayton. Ohio and 
salute them with the statement that there 
are nsany ways besides being a war 
hero that one can serve his country. Thank 
you. and don I let Big George change 
your mind.

playoff again this year, let’s hope the 
same people will not be present as offi
cials.

Bear in mind, of course, this is strictly 
the opinion oi the Morton Tribune and 
not in any way involves Morton High 
School.

We can lose here with good grace — 
all we ask is Competence in officiating.

ORANGE. MASS.. ENTERPRISE AND 
JOURNAL; “. .  today we are being chock 
ed to death by welfare costs brought on 
largely by a sharp rise in family break
ups. and the takeover of medical costs 
for everyone who falls in low income 
in this nation it fantastic. There isn’t 
enough money to help an irresponsible 
people and nation survive. Only a respon
sible and disciplined people can survive. 
And when are we going to become res
ponsible and diu'iplined?"

want to sit down and write vour Congress
man or Senators But did you ever feel 
that they probably never see your corres 
pondence and regardless of your feelings 
they will vote on the many and varied 
issues the way they want to Chances 
are you are wrong if you feel your voire 
isn’t heard, our Congressman and your 
Senators want to hear from you. They 
want to know how you feel on various 
pieces of legislation Next time you feel 
like sitting down and writing them do 
it!’

Wts.  Wylie honot l̂ 
at layette shower

Vil I> .<>1 It .'..I-

ALT(X)NA. PA.. MIRROR: "The more 
free federal aid becomes, the less free 
will Americans be. If only because they'll 
be forced to spend more time working to 
pay taxes and have less time free to work 
for their own needs.”

Isn’t It a shame that every year — at 
least lately they pick Morton to take 
the district crown in basketball, and thus 
put our boys under the gun If we were 
not so fair minded, we would suspect Dim 
mitt had somethmg to do with the pick
ing. They became district winners last 
year by virtue of some of the most inept 
officiatiag we have ever had the misfor
tune to observe. If it comes down to a

Well, the vanguard of the 1972 candi
dates has made its appearance here with 
the filing for sheriff of C. R. Richards. 
Rumors have been rampant, of course, 
on the coveted office of sheriff, with var
ious persons being mentioned as possible 
candidates, but Richards is the only one 
who has so far come forth with an out
right candidacy. They may be opposing 
Hazel Hancock, who hat been in office lo. 
these many years and who hat not indi
cated in any way his intentions concern
ing the 1972 campaign. In typical " ‘old 
pro” style, we will expect Hancock to 
sound out the situation long and deep be
fore making any kind of commitment. He's 
been down this road before.

GOODLA.ND. KANS.. NEWS; "Ever

The memorial service and ceremony 
dedicating the war memorial recently er
ected on tlie courthouse square, which 
will take place at 3 p.m., Monday. Decern 
her 6, should in all justice be the best 
attended event in the history of Cochran 
county.

The marble monument is in memory 
of the 24 Cochran county men who lost 
their lives in World War II, the one who 
died in the Korean War and the two 
who have given their lives so far in 
the Vietnam War.

These are men who believed that this 
it truly "the land of the free and the 
home of the brave” and marched away 
from all they held dear to defend for us 
that heritage on foreign shores and who 
were never to return to enioy the bounties 
and privileges they fought to preserve 
When their country called, they answered 
and putting aside all political philosophies 
and selfish contiderations. gave Iheir last 
full measure of devotion in preserving 
your and my American heritage. Let's all 
gather together on December 6 and pay 
them, as best we can. the homage their 
sacrifices have earned.

Mrs, 1 aul Wyl.t was hono,  ̂ , 
l.iyctte shower in the home ofy 
liiownlow Tuesday morning. ’ 

Co-husUv .es were. Msw, jos. I 
irpf, Alta Salyer, Emetine P ■ 
Duvis. Mary Salas, Deann, 
Donna Nesbitt, and Nsn R,v 

The serving t.,ble was 
nn arrangement of dai,j„ 
entwined with blue and pmi, ' 
appcininients were used 

Hostess gilt was a highchair 
Approximately twenty gue«, j  

ed betwi'en the hours of » w 
a.m. ■" iBdl

The bridesmaids of Dallas.Fort 
who have sUxmI panting in the 
for major league baseball trjrr-! 
expansions, have finally UixW 
less than a group of Senaton' 
Washington Senators, yet. Best 
palpitating long enough to sift th- 
personnel roster to make sure t'. 
getting, the genuine anicle md , 
bunch of the political type ss-j-.J 
ing for a new place to locate and f. 
We have it on good authority thatl 
will be a goodly number of the f 
tv-pe who will be looking for ;r«: 
tures. complete with carpet 
fore the next election rolls arr- 

(On second thought, a few mqhtl 
in handy in those extra main;
— maybe they could filibuster _• 
game is called on account of '.
— or air pollution).

Tliis Page Spoasored 
By The Following 
Indian Supporters

Th# N«w York Store

Silver's Butane

Star Route Co-op Gin

St. Clair's Department Store

Proctor-Walker Insurance Agency

Morton Packing Company

First State Bank

G & C Gin

Reynokhs Texaco

Gwatney-Wells Chev. Olds.

iuper Tire & Supply 

Great Plains Natural Gas

Forreet Lumber Company 

Fralm Pharmacy

Morton Insurance Agency

Tic Toe Restaurant

Higginbotbam-Bartlett Company 

Shop-Rite Shoes

Rose Auto & Appliance

Griffith Equipment 

Sanefers Fertilizer & Chemical

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assoc. 

Glenn Thompson 

Levelland Savings & Loan

Morton Tribune

Harpool-Seed, Morton Inc.

Cotton Buyer and CC Egg Ranch 
Tom Sneid

Cofhran County Farm Bureau

BISIETB
M O R T O N  I N D I A N S

1971-1972 B A S K E T i A l l  S C H E D U L E
N O V EM B ER  19 -  D o r n ..............................................There
N O V EM B ER  23 ~  Seagraves...................................There
N O V EM B ER  29 — Seagraves................................... Here
N O V EM B ER  3 0 - R a l l s ..............................................There
DECEM BER 2-3-4 —Friona Tournament
DECEM BER 1 0 — Fa rw e ll........................................... Dome
DECEM BER 1 1 »  P o rta le s ........................................ Dome
DECEM BER 14 — A b e rn a th y...................................There
DECEM BER 16 -17-18 — Denver G t y  Tournament
DECEM BER 20 — Levelland........................................ Here
DECEM BER 2 1 - I C H S ................................................... Here
DECEM BER 28-29-30— Caprock Tourney Lubbock

*• DISTRICT G AM ES

JA N U A R Y  4 - F l o y d o d a ..............................................H srt
JA N U A R Y  7  - i M t o i i ......................................................Hers
JA N U A R Y  1 1 4  Lo c kiie y........................................... There
J A N U A R Y  14 — D im m itt..............................................Here
J A N U A R Y  18 -  Little fie ld .........................................Here
JA N U A R Y  21 -  F r i o m .............................................. There
J A N U A R Y  2 5 - A h e m a th y ........................................ Here
JA N U A R Y  28 — Flo yd a d a ........................................ There
FEB R U A R Y  1 -  O lt o ii .................................................There
FEB R U A R Y  4 - L o c k n e y ..............................................Here
FEB R U A R Y  8 — D im m itt...........................................There
FEB R U A R Y  11 -  U ttle fie ld ......................................There
FEB R U A R Y  1 5 - F r i o i i a ................................................ Here

Results This W e e k
Morton 6 3 .......................................................... Dora 49

Morton 7 8 ............................................ Seograves 66

CO,
BIG

INDIANS
- ■ A - -
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Study Club observe American Day
of L Alletiro Study Club 

i*' ' IS in the home of Mrs.
a program on Amen*-.rnw'

j,-. UctI'"'-'
' ‘’’'r Row Ian J led the Pledge of
I' Mrs. Al Mullinax ga\e (ho,nJ Mr**- Al

“  R.tlly Round the Hag.
^  flan is an anglo-saxon word

-Orally ”I stated. Shi- said the present 
■ etiquette was drafted .luiie
■J! ,nd adopted by the military and 

Lgpoblir ̂ .vnc.a in Anthem is the .mly 
l*--ted. inspired by. named for and
1 '̂ *« _^ .l eldest tares

on the American currency and spoke brief
ly on each.

In the bu.sines.s meeting, it was an- 
nouiued the club would decorate a store 
window and the Nativity Scene would be 
placed on the Courthouse lawn prior to 
the Christmas parade, December 7.

Members made large red bows to be 
placed on the gas lamps at Girlstown 
U.S.A.

Present for the meeting were: Mmes 
Pud Thomas. Tom Rowden, H. B. Barker, 
Mullinax. Truman Ross. Reynolds, Har
old Drciman, Jack Wallace, M. A. Silvers. 
Tom Rice, Rowland and James McClure.

-ft'
% fc

have a pledj'.c of alle-
_ - to a 

t  rtMUtl"-’-- 
];lo the '1-'-

j C- Reynolds qave the symbols

^^r. and Mrs. C. B. Jones spent Sunday 
in Snyder with their son and family, .Mr. 
anJ Mrs. Charles Jones.

I I O L i n A Y
LEAVE; JANl'ARY 1 5 th  
AMARILLO o r  LUBBOCK

2 WEEKS ” A ISLANDS 
fully esco rted

IS a U S IV E  FEATURES:
.Round trip j e t ,  7 4 7  BRAN IFF 
.Gourmet meals e n r o u t a  
.Alohs party 
.S ig h t s e e in g  
.Tsxes, tips, porterage 
.Complimentary travel b a g  
.Superior h o t e l  acconinodatlons

AAA WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 
A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s  L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s

1711 P o l k  -  3 7 6 - 6 3 3 6  3 5 2 1  3 4 t h  -  7 9 2 - 2 7 0 1

$ 5 9 5

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN  TRAVEL 
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS

• . i .

Mrs. Richard Terry Coffman
Phone Your News to 7M-337S

s-uxwar

W H A T  G O O D  I S  C U R I N G  A N  
I L L N E S S  I F  T H E  P A T I E N T  G E T S  

S I C K  O Y E R  T H E  B I L L S ?

‘A

TO O  M A N Y  P EO P LE POSTPO NE G ETTIN G  
M ED IC AL H ELP  BECAUSE T H EY  C A N 'T  A F 
FO R D  TH E HIGH PRICES O F  DRUG S.

N O W  Y O U  C A N  B EAT TH E HIGH COST O F 
G ET TIN G  W E U  B Y

HIVING YO U R  PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  A T  U PSH AW  D R U G  W HERE W E 
UVE YOU M O R E ...............

BECAUSE
IWE C A R E . . .

• ..About your family's health! 
'•. About your drug dollar!
•.. About your convenience!
•.. About your patronage!

professional pharmacy extends to you a cordial invitation 
I® bring In the prescription your doctor hands you. Permit us 
e fhi$ practical way, to demonstrate the quality of our ipe- 

service.
Vou win value our courteous and considerate attention. And 
** father imagine you nsay be agreeably surprised at the 
'•asonableness of our cherge.
'®'' are invited also, to turn to us for your varied needs in 
S  and other health aids.

OFFER TRULY PROFESStON-AL SBRVtCE
J  FuHy qualified pharmacists.

to date Information 0,1 naw products.
 ̂Completely stocked prescription department.

A confidence in physicians and patrons.
bical and professional service.

 ̂ air and reasonable prices.
Accuracy and precision in prescription work.

U P S H A W  D R U G
HOUSTON

G LEN N  A N D  B R EN D A  JO N ES  
L E V E U A N D P H . 894-3189

JANUARY WEDDING . . .
MR. AND MRS. R. H. LAYTON have 
announced the engagement and ap- 
proacnlng marriage of their daughter, 
Pamela Ann, to David McDaniel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion McDaniel of Sid
ney. The couple, both Texas Tech Uni. 
varsity students, plan to k>e married 
January I in the First Baptist Church 
in Enochs. Friends are invited to attend.

Knitting instructions 
given at club meeting

Mrs. Nellie Fincher instructed mem
bers in knitting at the November 17 meet
ing of the Lighter Later Tops Club. The 
meeting was held in Fellowship Hall.of 
the First United Methodist Church.

Ten members weighed in and*^ita Tho
mas had the most weight loss. „

Thought for the day was ' ‘-A^glrl on a 
Biet might live more gayly if only food 
were not so daily.”

Expected guests in the Hess=.- B. Spotts 
home during Thanksgiving are Ylfs. Jean
ne Lively, her daughter of Luhj^k, and 
grandson,* Robert Lively, of Heaton.

k e e p o n i p t h i g y ,  

grow... ;
A Land Bank Loan 

can help y o u . . . .

Sometimes it pays to refi
nance exi.sting obligation*.** 
If this is one of those time* 
see us. Have payments 
geared to farm income , 
w ith cash left over for 
operating expenses. Com%a 
in . . . let us help you get 
the most from your credit 
dollar.

FEDERAL LAND BANK -  ^ 
ASSO CIATIO N  O F LEYELLAND^

0Joe Breed, Manager 
East Side Square —  Levelland,

I f
Serving America's Farmers: , | |  

'Providers of Plenty

Couple exchange ring vows 
in Corpus Christi ceremony

Mir- Limia Carol r,.
the bride of Rithard ierrv f»  !m;:r- .Sjtur- 
dav, Noveinlier 6, at 7:30 pin. m th:’ 
Parkdale Ua.otisi (.iu.nh 'n t'orr;-s rh- 
ti. The Rev. .1 I'nink Moore, p.i-.ior, o.ii- 
tiated the double riii',; ierinic:y.

Parents of the couple are Vr. and Mrs. 
James M.ushbanK of ( orpus ( 'm- ti .i-ui 
Mr. and Mrs. John (ohman of Mort jn.

Ciiven in marriage by her !: U'it , 
bride wore a go*n of pe;iu de s-ne i:i 
a Victorian style design:;! . ;|H ,in empriss 
bodice. A-li".f skirt, arrt o'l- sleeves 
Verti; :il rows of lai-e S’ -. ilops and three 
dimensional V'enice lire  r.nenied t e 
gown. A cli'pel len- t̂h trair tell from a 
bow at the back o' th- bodice. A l.ice 
crown held her tiered ill’jsion veil. She 
carried a cascade o' eardeni.ii centered 
with a white or'-hid.

Miss Charlene Davis was maid of ho
nor. Mrs. .Alfred W Manhl.ink of San 
Antonio was matron if honor. Hr tesmai ‘ 
were Mrs. Danny H.ivel nnd Miss lJunn;i 
Jo Shuyler. Jhev wore lorm.i now ns of 
roval b'ue velvet atiented v-.ih sky blue 
sashes, headbands and earn, d cascades 
of blue and white French i arnations.

Rush Corf:r.ail o' Morton w ic his broth
er’s best man. t.riximsinen were Rex 
Cof man of Morton, .Allred W. Marshbank 
of San Antonio, brether of the bride 
and Danny Havel. David Harris and Neal 
Bailey were ushers.

Lisa Sturtz o.' Portland wis flower girl. 
Mark Coyne was ring bearer. Mrs. .Merle 
Hilbrick, organui. funnsc.e 1 traditional

n,' c and .luf c. i ')r.Ti:n. father 
cl the .TCe-i” . .an., the "Iord :a Praver 
; t If't- o' th- iM-ftioiii.

A rLHci'iion honoretl the couple in tin 
r hoir room ol tli • ihurih Mrs. .Allpn 
btail/ re, is i r d . uests.

Alter a wciiiin' tri|) to Mexico, the 
lO ii, (• vvill liie .It -.taple 1

Mr-. («.f!n'in i- a graduate of Ray 
Mi'.'h s.iii '' .’ • (I'-p !- rhristi and the
yrorim is a gra tuaf- of Aforton HA i 
Sch iol and is staliuii d at Beevllle wi'h 
the I'nited butes Navy. i

Mr. and Mrs. fohn ( of'man. honored 
the r son a'ld h.' bn te-e!ei t and their 
.vedsling party ith a rehearsal dinner 
Novtmlier j  a: v 30 p m. in il.ui s bt-ak 
Housi- in ( orpus ( hrisli.

Fall flowers were used in t.ible de ora- 
li-ms.

School menu

Sewing club bests 
Thanksgiving dinner

\  etnher T"! — Macaroni &
< heese. huHered Juno peas, < abbage & 
pineappit siL .i, it.o ot.i'e puddir..’. Iiol 
ml's-hitter. milk.

Tuesdav. Niuemher 3li — Frito pie. 
pork L lKa.''.,>. bottere.i spinach, oranue 
cake, hot rolls, milk.

Wetlnesiiav. Die ember 1 Bar-be-que 
chicken, potato solid buttered spinach, 
bresd nuddinc *-nf rolls-hutter. iriiUc.| 

■^bur.sday. December 2 — Hambureer 
on bun, relish. trm.,to & .lettuce, sliced 
peaches, peanut butter cookie- mdk.| 

Friiia". December 3 Fried fish tv 
catsup, butit r i .! lima beans, com relish, 
cream therr ho' bread-butter, ch'> o- 
la'e niilc

The B'uiy F' ers ‘ :w - f ( \ua met 
at the Tic Foe nca:=ufant Novemh,-r 18 
lor a niur-’:-._;iv ;n? dirr.'-r.

Mrs. Clayton .-c pre.vn’cd t'le prrv 
gram "'The Art ■ .r.k c c , iny. .A. R 
Lindsey c.ive the t l :  c:n« smJ - ’.liter 
Tavlor sac’ the ■'Ic:; nc r -yer

Mem’oers and tbeir .iifenfiri
were: Mr. and Mrc. Jack I' ' r, Mr i-d 
Mrs L. W, Barrett. Mr. .md .M- ;. f t . 
Benham. Mrs and Mrs. W. F. (hilds, 
Mr. nnd Air-. F. L. - = d, Mr s-iJ Mrc 
Roily Hill. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lin Ise-r. 
Mr. and Mrs W itter T.tvior. M-. ..tn ! 
Mrs. Clayton ' 'rs vnik K.-nne.''’.
Mrs. Phebe Howud., .V ". L. W. Miiier 
and Mr>. Evelyn n lU s.

Lubbock showing 
Sunday for CC 
western painter

. !i;i em artist, will
.■o>o. , , ' .  mtii' c m a iho-winp;' m
La.s.s;. -uii .'v at tl ■ Lake \iew Nurs

-I cfriet.
;bc ris I" V. n..i .>r of Wylie's g"and 
-b, • I W e. v ho will be

.s V.- .f -  nfc i'-i;it d-
The public i.. mvitid to attend from 10

a TTi. unii! c p.m.

Wi.-SfX ̂ -r t;’  -.r T - s r i r  KT ' 1. ’ •W AT! a r  'B'' '8T rsf* «T • «

Be Ready
for the

Holiday 
Season!

Stereo Christmas■ *

Christmas 8  Track
Records Stereo Tapes

rpm By Popular Artists

8 8 '
$398

'A' Christmas Coloring Books ^  Dot Books
A t Cutout Books 'A  Story Books

Boxed Christmas Cards
Regularly $ 1 9 8

$4.50 1

B E N ^ F R A N  K L J

I

M' s : .
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Polluters
-gLg .̂'Sr •Sy LI88Y MUDGETT-isSi

Average living cost 
soors ever higher

L'H, LEI'S GET this straight riitht off 
the bat — I tn all for ecology. Was a 
loop time before it had a name and got so 
jMipular.

But never did 1 realue what a big pollut
er I w as.

NOr LNTIL I visited in the home of 
suipt' of these young ecology-minded mod- 
erna, that is.

It was a gorgeous day and we decided 
to make some sandwiches and have a 
picnic.

I GOT INTO trouble straightaway by 
suggesting tuna. I was told that so many 
cans of the stuff were still full of mercury 
there was no use taking a chance, we'd 
have pimiento cheese It was just a shame, 
1 was informed, that the whole ocean was 
getting polluted so that one had to be 
careful of tuna.

So I slapped together the pimiento 
chvese sandw i.hes and asked where were 
the Baggies.

gically sound."
I .-\SKED WH.\T was that and was told 

that anythin not ecologically sound either 
wouldn't bum or made poisonous gas in 
the process of burning.

1 put the sandwiches back in the bread 
wrapper and threw away the paper sack 
the groceries had come in.

How much money does it take to live 
For an urban U. S. family of four living 

on an istrrmediate budget, it costs an esti 
mated HO.664 in Spring, 1970, reports Bon
nie Fowler, Extension home management 
specialifl. For a family of four on a lower 

e cost was $6,960, compared to 
a family living on a higher

Study Club hears program 
on 'Women in Fine Arts

Pink and Blue shot 
honors M rs. Terry

budget
11.511
budget.

These
statistic:

IM.MEDIATELY, the sack was snatched 
back out of the trash in accompamment 
to many tch tches.

I was asked didn’t I know that all paper 
was supposed to be taken to the recycling 
bin.

I asked what was that and it turns out 
that all grocery stores that are worth 
trading with in that part of the country 
have enormous containers where one is 
<iuppos«d to put alt used paper of any 
kind and somebody picks it up to be re
cycled mto another paper product again.

ler. For ^am ple, the costs are generally 
lower in! small cities and in southern

FROM THE HORRIFIED expressions 
on the other faces in the room 1 was 
afraid there for a minute I had gotten 
my tang toungied up and asked for some 
stpvcchmne.

They’s heard me right, though. It just 
turned out that Baggies were not “ecolo-

BY FHE TIME we finally had the pic
nic. 1 was subdued but getting better edu
cated all the time.

1 was extremely careful to throw noth
ing on the ground and tidily picked up all 
scraps of any kind and put them back into 
the picmc basket.

gures, based on Bureau of Labor 
are for an urban family of four 

with two children, a boy aged 13 and a 
girl 8, in which the homemaker is not 
employed.

Living costs vary widely among various 
regions and cities, continues Mrs. Fow-rI? SI.
parts of me United States. In non-metro
politan amas of the south, living costs 
for the u^an family of four on an inter
mediate budget averaged $9,863. The na
tional av^age was $10,664.

to the estimates, the family 
ximately 23 percent of their 
food. 23.4 percent on housing 

rccni on clothing and personal 
care. Traryportation accounted for 8.6 per
cent. whild 5.3 percent went for medical 
care, and 18 percent was spent on taxes. 
All other .'spending, including gifts and 
contributioiis. occupational expenses and 
life insuraRce. totaled 11 percent.

Accordii 
spent ap 
income fi 
and 10.7

Mrs Gchrome Holloway and Mrs. W. 
t .  Benham presented a program on Wo
men in Fine Arts at the November 12 
mci'ting of the 1936 Study Club. .Mrs. Cy 
rus Fields was hostess.

Mrs. Holloway reviewed the sudden rise 
to fame of Sandy Duncan, young Texas 
actress who is a current star of stage 
and television. She told the members that 
even though she seemed to do all the 
wrong things in auditions, she has an in- 
nivent adroitness that becomes instantly 
profession.il when the camera is upon her 
or she is before an audience. "Though 
young and definitely a part of the now 
generation, she is uninvolved, has a pro
tective wall around her in spite of her 
warm personality and leads a very simple 
life." Mrs. Holloway concluded.

Mrs. I3eham chose .Miss Helen Hayes.

the "First Lady" of the theater, who 
for more than fifty years has dominated 
the American stage with frequent appear- 
aiicc.s. She tolu the members that Miss 
Hayes’ roles have covered everything from 
her impersonations, at age five of the 
then famous Gibson girls, to her long time 
portrayals of "Victoria Regina."

Mrs. Maurice Lewellan presided over 
a short business meeting where the Christ
mas parade, help for Boy's Ranch at 
Pettit; and silverware for Girlstown were 
discus.sed.

Others present were: Mmes Glenn 
Thompson. Lessye Silvers. James St. 
Clair, Neal Rose. John L. McGee, Hume 
Russell. Lloyd Miller, W. W. Smith, John 
Crowder, D. E. Benham. M. C. Led
better and guest. Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne 
of Lovington, N.M.

Mrs. Robert Terry was hooorwt j  
Pink and Blue Shower i n ^ ^ * " ' |  
Mrs. James St. Clair Saturday ^  f  
ber 6. wiJ

Hostesses for the shower wer. , 
Vanice Uvett and Mmes St fu L 
nie Wallace. Wiley Hodge. LeooardM 
es. Bobby Smith, Don L y n * e ^ i"  
Dorsey. ’

Hostess gift was a high chair 
Corsages made from baby lociu 

presented to the honoree, her m-i 
Mrs. Cecil Erwin and Mrs. Nelson T 

Refreshments of punch, coffee and * ' 
ies were served from silver 
The table featured a pink and ’ 
terpiece.

Out of town guests registering ■*, 
Mmes Cecil Erwin. Colorado City, 
Terry. Abner Roberts. Fiser 
Mike Weaver all of Lubbock. Demwl 
lew, Wolfforth and Robert Taylor of 
son.

Rites held Thursday 
for Everett Gentry

FEELING ETREMELY virtuous. 1 sat

N A T IO N A L FARM ERS U N IO N  IN S U R A N G  

JO H N  HUBBARD
Agenf for Bailey and Cochran Counties 

invites YOU to come by his office and get acquainted.

He will be In Morton each Thursday from 9 a.m. tiR 5 p.m. 
to help you With ah your insurance needs.

Life — Health — Fire — Casualty — Real Estate
108 S£ 2nd —  Morton —  Phone 266-8d22 

Bula —  office 933-2392 —  Home 933-2321

down on a rock to smoke a cigarette and 
remarked twhat a lovely day it was.

I shouldn't have done that, because I 
found out right quick that if people didn't 
get up in arms about mines and factories 
and such like, pretty soon I wouldn't be 
able to see the sun, much less find a place 
to have a picnic.

I TOSSED my cigarette into the running 
stream nearby and drew reactions the 
same as though it had been pure sewage.

1 said I had thought all my life that 
cigarettes disintegrated into organic mat
ter, which was good.

BIT IT TLR.NS out that the cork filter 
doesn't.

So, see?
Don't snicker. Ask yourself are you, too, 

a polluter

Services for Everett L. (Smokey) Gen
try of Abilene, brother of Roy Gentry of 
.Morton, were helu Thursday, November 
18. in University Baptist Church in Abi
lene, Dr. John DeFoore. pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Cedar Hill Cemetery un
der direction of Elliott s Funeral Home.

Gentry, 66. a resident of Ailene for 43 
years, died at 3:27 p.m. Tuesday, Novem- 
er 16. in Hendrick Memorial Hospital. 
He was a deacon in the University Bap
tist Church and was employed by Chrys
ler Corp. for 42 years. The corporation 
had recognized him as a master techni
cian.

Survivors include his wife Gladys; one 
son, Everett L. Gentry, Jr, of San Ange
lo; one daughter. Mrs. William McMinn 
of Baton Rouge, La.; two grandchildren; 
two brothers, Roy of Morton and Paul 
of Midland; three sisters. Mrs. C. A. Bau- 
cum of Anson. Mrs. E. J. Whaley of 
Hamlin and Mrs. Dan L. Littlefield of 
efield ofMF MF HO 23 2m RD RDHRRD 
Austin.

Young men and women

Y O U R  A R M Y  
R EP R ES EN T A T IV E 
W A N T S  T O  
T A L K  T O  Y O U  

\ A B O U T  
A  TERRIFIC 
RAISE

I'LL JUST BÊ T you are. and if you 
think you're not. o visit some of these 
young ecology <onscious modems and 
find out.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. EJliotl attended the
funeral of Mrs. Elliott's cousin, Victor 
Stamps, in .Muskogee, Okla. last week.

The Army's getting a dramatic pay increase. At a minimurj 
the new starting salaries will be doubled. And you still ge| 
free meals, free housing, free clothing, free medical a-’ 
dental care, free job-training and education, and 30 dd>i 
paid vacation a year. Texfay's Army wants to join you. Af i 
much higher salary.

747-3711,Ext. 617

ST. A-Vars CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

8th and Washirgtoa Sireeta
Mass ichedul

Sunday __
.Monday _
Tuesday

____9.00 and 11; 15 a.m.
____________7:30 p.m.
------------------ 7;30 a.m
------------------ 7:30 pjn.
------------------ 7:30 ajB.

Friday (1st of month)_______7:30 p.m.
Friday (2nd. 3rd, 4th) ______ 7:X a.m.

Wednesday
Thursday

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

M2 S. E. Firal

Satur^y _8.00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Praachar 
S.W. 2nd and Tajiar

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10 00 - 11:00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hoitr before Mass.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

_____ 10 00 a.m.
_____ 10:45 a.m.
_____ 7:00 p.i»

Baptisms___
and by appintment.

.12 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class .8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST YIEXICAN MISSION
Sundays- 
Sunday S^nool 
Training Union
Evening Worship

__ 10
__6
_  7

00 a.m. 
X p.m. 
X p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer .Service 7:X p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rez Mauldin, Miniatar 

411 West Taylor
Sundays—
Church School Session

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

Ird and Jackson

____ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service _____ 10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship Program___ 5:X p.m.
Evening Worship __________ 6;M p.m.

Sundays 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild ■ 7;X p.m.

Morning Worship Second
and Fourth Sundays__

H M S. ___________

. 9:4S a.m.

.11:00 a.m. 

. 4:M p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian 

Servic#------------------ --- -----9;X a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:X p.m.

Each Secono Saturday,
Methodist Man's Breakfast _  7:W a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF «OD CHURCH
G. A. Van Hoose

jefferaon and Third
Sundays—
Sunday .SchcMtl . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................ .1I:W a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service__7;X p.m.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and

Christ’a Ambassadors
Convene Together . -7;X p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's

Misstonarv Coun.-il - 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionet'.a Cluh .. -4:X p.m.

W W W

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor

Main and Taylor
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship _ 10:45 a.m
Training Servire -7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship_________ -7:45 p.m.

WMA Clrclea
Monday—
Night Circle . 7:X p.m.
Tuesday—
Marv Martha 2:30 p.m.
G.M.A. _ . 4:0U p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service .. . 7:X p.m.
Edna Bullard 9:X a.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School FISii
Morning Worship_____ IOUli
Morning Service IGCAN 1I:M 1.1
Training Union 1:00 p.l
Evening Worship 7:00 pj

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon WJ4.U. 9.30 U

Wednesdays—
Graded (^ o ira _______ _ 7:30 BJ
Prayer Service 7:30 BJ
Church Choir Rehearsal _____ 0:30 pJ

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHIT 
Gilbert Gonzalea 

N. E. Fifth and R1Ism

Sundays— 
Sunday School ID 04 I
Morning Worship —....... — . -ILOO i
Evening Evangelistic Si'rilce _  7:301

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study

Thursdays

.1:001

Evening Prayer Meeting —

A A ★

-8:001

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRBI 
■red White, Minister 

7M East Tayrar

Sundays— 
Bible Stud« 
Worship .

.10:00 U

Worship ..........................................

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service . *p.(i

This Featurs Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peopk

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Mein

ComprimanH of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

1
Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement

219 L  Jeffarson —  266-5306
Northsida Squara —  266-5888

1

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printars —  Publishart

Doss Thriftway
<00 S. Main —  266-5375

St, Clair Department Store
I IS N. W . 1st —  Ptione 266-5223
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llflio's New
Timothy. son of Mr. and Mrs.

iTuie of Hereford. Robert arrived 
(at 7 ^  “ wei«hed 7

 ̂ j i , ounces.
\,on and Da.l are former resi- 
J  Morton and he has two sisters, 

and Kimherly.
, 1^  son of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
^oifield. Jason arrived Novem- 

I ,1 tochran .Memorial Hospital and 
*'* pounds and 7 ounces.

iDistrkt 3 - A A  football bows 
o u t; cagers come rorin' In

I he last basketball suits have been issu
ed and the last group of footballs in Dis
trict 3-AA have been stashed away, to 
gather dust until next summer.

The district, after a tierce struggle in 
determining champions, lost its playoff 
representative last Friday night, so now, 
nil eight s< hools are engrossed in the

COW POKES By Ace Reid

• '  r-

fn

_  ___

V -

"Naw, Wilbur I didn't say you cheated— but when 
you said, aw he's jist a Itiller, I figured the kind you 

grind vp fer dog food!"

Those falling leaves remind us that still another 
yNr has nearly come and gone and time is flowing 
quickly onward. The time of leisure and security that 
should be yours it rapidly approaching. Let us help 
you with a savings program that will assure you that 
your retirement years are secure and carefree ones, 
let us be of service to you.

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D .I.C .

gymnasium sport where a couple of foot
ball’s lower-division schools are expected 
to battle for the tale. Morton and defend
ing champion Uimmitt are the top choices 
for the basketball laurels.

Littlefield, which lied Floydada for the 
football and gut the playoff ticket, was 
stunned by Roosevelt 27-7 in bi-district 
last week, ending the football year for 
the district. Roosevelt, representing Dis
trict 4-AA, will now play Childress in 
Plain view Friday night in the regional 
round.
took advantage of two Littlefield mistakes, 
a fumble and a stray pass, to get their

The opportunist Eagles from Roosevelt 
first two scores. And when on offense, 
Littlefield's all-state runningback candi
date. Ralph Fundk, drew defenders like 
a magnet attracts nails. Funk gained M9 
yards for the game (‘“there’s no way In 
the world to stop a guy like that com 
mented Roosevelt coach Houston Powell 
after the game) but he was able to pick 
up only about SO in the first half.

A fumble recovery at the 13 put Roose
velt in position to score its first TD and 
an interception triggered the second TD 
march. The Eagles scored once each in 
the third and fourth quarters and had all 
their points before Littlefield managed to 
score.

The Wildcats’ scoring drive measured 
75 yards, with Funk picking up 54 yards, 
including the last one. Littlefield stayed 
with a ground game, which had carried 
it to the playoffs, in the drive.

The touchdown was Funk's 36th of the 
season as he wound up his schoolboy car
eer with 156 points for the year.

Roosevelt wingback David Vasqutz scor
ed twice for the winners, and quarterbacks 
Don Jackson and Ricky Hightower scor
ed on one-yard sneaks for the other touch
down.

’"What really helped was being able 
to take advantage of their mistakes,” com
mented Houston after the game. "And 
getting two quick touchdowns. You are 
are never going to stop Funk; he's too 
good of a back. I just knew at any mo
ment he was going to break a Ion one 
on us. ’

The loss for Littlefield was only the 
third of the year, as the Wildcats closed 
out their first year under coach Jerry 
Blakely with a 7-3-1 record.
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From the people 
who help bring you 

Christmas...

please mail early.
B y D e c .1 s t  B y D e c .1 0 t h  B y D e c .1 5 t h
Mall all out-of-town packages. 
We'll be sure to deliver 
•hem by Christmas,

Mail all local packages and 
out-of-town cards. Christmas 
means a lot more when it's on time.

Mall all local cards. Thanks— 
and Happy Holidays I

-sT fS  eosT«

ifr'll'rn im t X ji tern eentilbutfil » M l i f  V ry lrf hv thlv nrwsp.iprr.

Tha Morfcn (Te».) Trfbune, Thursa'ay, Nov. 25, 1971

WINNERS OF 4-H AWARDS . . .
SPECIAL HORSE CLUB AW ARDS for the past year were 
presented to the six individuals above at the annual Coch
ran County 4-H Awards Banquet held here November IS.
Persons end awards, front row from left, include Mertie 
Oewbre, most improved rider; Trey MeClunq, sportimen-

South Plains cotton harvest 
contlnumg to gain momentum

The South Plains cotton harvest con
tinued to gain momentum last week-end 
and early this week but was slowed by 
rain in the northern counties on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, according to W. K. Palm
er, in charge of the Lubbock Cotton Class
ing Office of the U.S.D.A.

The number of samples received at the 
Lubbock. Brownfield. La mesa and Level- 
land classing offices had reached a sea
sonal high of approximately 7,000 sampl
es daily when the rain .slowed the harvest.

The four classing offices classed 30,700 
samples during the week ending Friday, 
November 19th. This brought the total 
classed this season to 30.300. At this date 
last year 517,000 samples of the 1970 crop 
had been classed.

Strict Low Middling Light Spotted and 
Low Middling Light Spotted were the pre
dominant grades at Lubbock last week 
with 54 per cent of all cotton classed. 
Strict Low Middling made up 8 per cent. 
Low Middling 17 per cent and Middling 
Spotted 7 per cent.

Staple length improved slightly and aver-

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile will be 

in your area on the foflowing dates.
Tuesday November 30 — Morton 9:30- 

12:00.
Wednesday Dec. 1 — Circlebacic 9:00- 

10:00; Bula No. 1 — 10:15-11:15; $ula No. 
2 — 12:001:00. I

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell, Di rid and

Mary Ann of Fort Worth were veekend 
guests of his parents, Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Hume Russell.

aged approximately 31/32. Sixty-six per 
cent stapled 31/33 and longer compared 
to 56 per cent the previous week.

Only seven per cent of the cotton "mik
ed" in the Lubbock office was in the pre
mium range of 3.5 to 4.9. 8 per cent "mik
ed" 3.3 and 3.4. 37 per cent 3.0 through 
3.2, 40 per cent was 2.7 through 2.9 and 
18 per cent was 2.6 and below.

The Consumer and Marketing Service 
of the U.S.D..A. reported increased trading 
in the new crop cotton. Prices were steady.

Average prices paid for the most pre
dominant qualities in the 3.5 to 4.9 micro- 
naire range were Low Middling 31/33 — 
26.45. Low Middling 1-lnch 26.55. Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 31/32 — 26.- 
65, Strict Low Middling Light Spotted, I 
Inch 26 85. Low Middling Light Spotted 
31/32 — 26.30 and Low Middling Light 
Spotted linch — 26.35.

Prices paid farmers tor cottonseed rang
ed from 556 to $70 per ton.

ship award; Shan! Stevens, ouHfandinq Peewee girl and 
Mike Dewbre, outstanding Peewee boy. Second row ere 
Bob Polvado, outstanding aduH leader awerd and Mickie 
Dewbre, best horse record book..

Junior Indian cagers 
end week without loss

Morton's junior varsity', freshmen, and 
junior high basketball teams finished 
their first week of action without a defeat 
on their record.

The B-team had wins over Dora — 
55-47 and Seagraves — 64-49. Mark Fluitt 
led the scoring against Dora with 26 points 
and Mike Gilliam added 18. Against Sea- 
graves. Gilliam had 20 points. Phil Grav
es hud 18. and Fluitt had 13.

The ninth graders began their season 
with a 34-33 squeaker over Seagraves. Den
nis Holladay with 12 points and Gilbert 
Ramos with 8 were the offensive leaders. 
Monday the freshmen walloped Clovis 
Yucca 67-30 bebind the 3) point perform
ance of Ramie. Holladay scored 22 to 
lend support.

The seventh grade defeated Seagraves 
twice, 42-29 and 35-29, and Clovis Yucca 
58-26 to stand 3-0 for the year, Sam John
son had 12 points to lead the scoring in 
the first game, and Lonnie Harrison had 
9 to lead in the second game. Against 
Yucca Troy Patton popped the net for 
17 points to gain high point honors.
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Minnie's Shop

L O V E L Y  G I F T S
for that lady

Expected guests over the Tha
holidays in the Joe Gipson home 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosco, of Monahans.

nisigiving
are her 
Clifford

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Chesshir dnd son, 
Ernest of Oklahoma City, will spend 
Thanksgiving with their other son, Donald 
Rhea, and family in Shallowater.

A farwell lea was given by frien^ for 
Mrs. C. W. Howard Monday afteriql^ in 
the home of Mrs. Clayton Stokes. Mrs. 
Howard, a resident of Morton and vici
nity for several years, plans to mpw to 
Bronte Teras in the very near future. A- 
bout 25 guests called. j 0

H O S P ITA L NOTES
Patients admitted to Cochran Memottal 

Hospital November 17 through Novem
ber 23 were: Ruthie Hill, Mattie Queen, 
Mrs. Ethel Shaw, Mrs. Cynthia ButRes, 
Wayne Patton, Lessell House. Kova Key, 
Debra Hodge. Twana Webb, Leroy Shields, 
Wanda Mosely, Lucille Embry and Myr
tle Corder.

To check for safe tire tread depth, plgcej 
a Lincoln penny between the groove».**lf ’ 
you can see the top of Lincoln’s head, th»N  ̂
ttr t h  worn too thin.

I Many New Arrivals
88 Just In Time
8
I  For Christmas 

I  JUNIOR

I  •  Dresses
8 ' •  Pant Suits
8I  •  Hot Pant Suits 
I  ' •  Robes

I  PANT SUITS
8I  in Ladies and Juniors
8
I  Priced From

I
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Prices Good Friday, Nov. 26 through Thursday, Dec. 2
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l O W I S T  P W C t S  H I C H C S T
q u a l i t y

• S Y A M P S
(THE lEST)

\

Shurfresh
(

KING SIZE

3 COCA
COLA

I-Lb. Pkg.
TEXAS

Fresh Beef

Liver LB.

O R A N G E S
5-LB.
BAG

6-BOTTLE CARTON T-Bone

Steak
RUTABAGA

LB. T U R N IP S
Sirloin LB.

(Plus Deposit)

Steak r

Shurfine

SPINACH
15-oz. Can

4 ^ 6 9
Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING ^^--49
Lucky Leaf

LE M O N  PIE FILLIN G
No 2 Can

3 9 ‘

Shurfine

P A N C A K E  M IX
2-tb. Box

3 9 *

Shurfine Whole

Green Beans
No. 303 Can

Red Sour Pitted 
CHERRIES

No. 303 Can 
3 for

Shurfine

PORK &; 
BEANS

No. 300 Can 1

V.""

Shurfine

Whole Sweet
POTATOES

5 i 7 »
--------------- --------------------------------- --------------

- 2 s 7 9 ‘

Î Oa 9 Sc|udit

3 5 $ 1 0 0

WHfon's Certified

Vegetables with 
Beef and Gravy

3 i » r
No. 300 

Can

Food King

FLO U R
Shurfine CAKE MIX Your Choice 

18V -̂oz. Box 3 i8 9 Shurfine

Shurfine, I0% -o i. Can Reg. 69c Size

-Lb. Sack Tomato Soup 6s69‘ Trushay Lotion COFFEE
Drip, Reg. or Electric Park

Giant Box

Comet Clebnser 2s39‘ Shampoo
Shurfirre, With Egg or Extra Rich W ith Larrolfn

I 6-m . BotHe

Gebhardt's Jumbo Tam ales't.r..2:69
LB.

US
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